INDIA’S RENOWNED INSTITUTE FOR TEACHING EXAMS COACHING CLASSES 2019-20
Welcome to **NET CRACKERS**

**NET CRACKERS COACHING INSTITUTE (NCCI)**

Teaching has been a breathtaking ride for millions of aspirants in and around India. Looking up to such a potent eligibility premise, everyone would wonder of an adept mentoring or Teaching Exam Coaching in India.

Net Crackers is aboard to help you with an exceptional criterion including the tutoring session for Teaching Exam and by providing various other entrance exam coaching (MA, M.Com, JNU).

Focusing largely on an aspirant’s strong academic foundation and problem-solving ability, we have come across the line to sort down the best alternatives to teach and phlegmatically interacting with the aspirants. Net Crackers administers coaching through both Hindi and English mediums. Considering the unique methodology, Net Crackers managed to implant itself as one of the best coaching institutes for varied entrance exam coaching in India.

**Our Vision** – To excel in educating & reaching out to a greater mass of people through our relentless belief towards effective teaching & utilile learning utilile methodology amongst our student.
VISION
Our aim is to become one of the most admired brands in Teaching education sector and help the young aspirants to make their dreams come true through quality teaching, technology enabled systems and commitment.

MISSION
Our mission is to create an environment of academic excellence enabled by modern pedagogy & technology to impart quality education.

VALUES
SHAPE-IT
Student first
Hard Work
Accountability
Passion
Employee Care
Integrity
Team Work
Students in this course will be thoroughly prepared for NTA UGC NET/JRF 2019 – 20 Exam as well as Other Teaching Exams. This course is conducted in UGC Pattern.

MCQ's in line with the requirement of Competitive Exams and some questions with critical thinking
Previous years questions of NET/ JRF Exams

Integrated Daily Practice Tests for UGC NET, SLET, CTET & MA Entrance Exams.
Assess yourself anytime, anywhere and get a detailed

Weekly Free Live Classes Provide on YouTube on Net Crackers Official Channel By Net Crackers Experts Faculties.

The chapter is covered through brief points, important definitions and important formulae required for Competitive exams

Join “Live Online Course With Net Crackers Faculty now a click away with Net Crackers Live. All at comfort of your home”

Free Study Material, Books, Papers, practice set, handwritten notes, mock test in Hindi or English pdf download for Competitive Exams - Try it Free pdf download on Net Crackers
WHY NET CRACKERS?

✓ Interactive Teaching Approach
✓ Qualified Faculty
✓ Strong Selection Track Record
✓ Doubt Clearance
✓ Test and Assessments
✓ Comprehensive Study Material
✓ Motivational Sessions

✓ Digital Learning Programs
✓ Digital Learning Programs
✓ Pan India Network
✓ Competitive atmosphere with Personalized Attention
✓ Disciplined & Focused Learning Environment
National Eligibility Test (NET) / Junior Research Fellowship (JRF)

The National Eligibility Test (NET), also known as UGC NET or NTA-UGC-NET, is the test for determining the eligibility for the post of Assistant Professor or Junior Research Fellowship (JRF) or both in Indian universities and government colleges. Assistant Professors in private colleges may or may not be NET qualified but NET qualification is mandatory for universities & government colleges. It has been often termed to be one of the toughest examinations in India after Union Public Service Commission (UPSC), where it’s passing percentage is roughly around 3-6% per each session. The toughness of NET is much higher than other exams like GATE (15% -16%), CLAT, IIT JEE, NDA exam, amongst many others. It is only recently where the changes in the passing percentage have been done. Prior to this, till the year of 2017, it’s passing rate remained only till 3-4% percentage. Post this, the passing percentage has been revised and has been extended. The Assistant Professor in universities & government colleges is governed under 7th pay Commission with entry pay of ₹ 57,700 excluding HRA, DA and other allowances making it one of the highest paying government job with 3% of annual increment.

Until July 2018, the Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) conducted the UGC NET exam but from December 2018 onwards, NTA is conducting the UGC National Eligibility Test. As per the press-release by Indian Government, the exam would be conducted twice a year June month and December month, and it will be conducted in an online mode instead of offline mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>No. of Questions (Objective)</th>
<th>Time (Ist Shift)</th>
<th>Time (IInd Shift)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper-1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9:30 AM to 12:30 PM</td>
<td>2:30 PM to 05:30 PM</td>
<td>3 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UGC NET EXAM PATTERN 2019

UGC NET 2020 IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>UGC- National Eligibility Test (UGC NET) June 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode of Examination</td>
<td>Mode of Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Dates</td>
<td>16th March to 16th April, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloading of Admit cards</td>
<td>15th May, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Examination</td>
<td>15th to 20th June, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Announcing Results</td>
<td>5th July, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our study material is a perfect blend of information, analysis and focused inputs

Our Study Package includes Quick Recap, Try Yourself, Formula Chart, Fact File which illustrates interesting facts and helps in recollection

Research-based, Self-explanatory, Easy-to-understand, Concise and Self-sufficient material with excellent illustrations

Around 15–20 questions are given for Home work Chapter Exercises

Sets of assignments are given at the end of chapter for preparation of NET Exams as well as for Competitive Exams
How to obtain Application Form?

(i) The Application form can be obtained from any of our Branches, Franchise Centres or Information Centres.

(ii) It can be downloaded form our website: www.netcrackers.net under “Download Admission Forms” in Admissions sectioned from any of our Branches, Franchise Centres or Information Centres.

How to apply?

A student applying under NET Crackers Classroom classes Program Courses can apply through offline. The Process of offline Enrollment is:

Step-1: Fill in your details in the application form carefully and paste one passport size color photograph in the allotted space.

Step-2: Signing the admission form is mandatory in the place specified as well as at the backside of the form where Terms & Conditions are mentioned.

Step-3: Get it checked/verified from the concerned counselor at the centre.

Step-4: The Counselor will ensure that all the columns/ blanks have been properly filled and the self attested ID Proof and two recent passport size coloured photographs have been attached to the form.

Which Documents you have to attach with the duly filled admission Form?

1. Two recent colour passport size photographs to be stapled with form.
2. Self-attested photocopy of ID Proof.
3. Proof of availing scholarship (if any).
4. Demand Draft (DD) in the favour of NET Crackers Coaching Classes.

Duly completed application form along with Demand Draft and supporting documents must be sent to the following address:

Head Office Delhi
Add.: 58/1, IInd Floor, Kalu Sarai, Near Hauz Khas Metro Gate No.-4, New Delhi-110016

How to Pay the FEE?

Pay through the Demand Draft (DD) of any Nationalized bank: The Demand Draft is to be made in the favour of NET CRACKERS Coaching Classes.

Pay through the Swipe card/Net Banking: You can pay the course fee at your respective study centre through net banking (NEFT/RTGS), Patym, Swiping your Credit/Debit card as well as through our website: www.netcrackers.net

Collect Receipt: Get a computer generated receipt which does not require signature. All receipt numbers are auto-generated and you must ensure that your receipt numbers are auto-generated and you must ensure that your receipt also bears a number on it.
### E-01 5 Month Comprehensive Study Package for NTA UGC NET/ JRF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Start Date</th>
<th>20th December, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course End Date</td>
<td>1st May, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year &amp; Syllabus</td>
<td>UGC NET 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch Start Date</td>
<td>20th December, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Material</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium of Books</td>
<td>Hindi/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Tests</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee:</th>
<th>5000/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Course Fee for UGC NET/JRF Exam:</td>
<td>30,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Added Advantages**

3 Online Mock Test on NTA UGC NET/ JRF 2019-20 Exam pattern.

**Disclaimer:** No. of Test/Books are subject to change as per the decision of the management. Course/ Test/ Dispatch dates may vary as per schedule of exam conducting body.
E-02 NTA UGC NET/ JRF COMPREHENSIVE STUDY MATERIAL PACKAGE 2019–20

| Post material is designed by subject experts faculty |
| Material is covering all core areas of NTA UGC NET/ JRF new syllabus |
| Material is available in both language Hindi or English |
| Basically, it includes all the information required to prepare for the NET/JRF Exam. We have included solved examples and exercises with every unit. |
| To instil confidence among slow learners and average performers |

Added Advantages

Study material based on new pattern of NTA UGC NET/ JRF

Disclaimer:-No. of Test/ Books are subject to change as per the decision of the management. Course/ Test/ Dispatch dates may vary as per schedule of exam conducting body.
ONLINE TEST SERIES PROGRAMS

Latest UGC NET/ JRF 2019–20
Syllabus

**E-03** NET CRACKERS ALL INDIA TEST SERIES (NCAITS) UGC NET/ JRF 2019–20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Added Advantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily Practice Test</strong> are online chapter tests which help in clarifying concepts of each chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mock Tests</strong> are fortnightly tests which help in regular assessment. Get relative ranking for each test along with detailed solution and answer key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Series helps NET CRACKERS &amp; Non–NET CRACKERS Students to test themselves at All-India level and helps students learn to handle pressure of UGC NET/ JRF Competitive Examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughly researched content aligned with the latest UGC NET syllabus prepared by highly experienced NET Crackers faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempt missed tests as per your convenience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Fee:** None

**Total Fee for Test Series:** ₹2,000/-

**Disclaimer:** No. of Test/ Books are subject to change as per the decision of the management. Course/ Test/ Dispatch dates may vary as per schedule of exam conducting body.
HONEST EFFORTS, GREAT RESULT
IN TEACHING EXAM

OUR RESULT IN NTA UGC NET/ JRF EXAM
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OUR RESULT IN NTA UGC NET/ JRF EXAM

RESULT 2019 EXAM
Our focus is on developing in each student a strong academic foundation, critical problem-solving ability, and providing a competitive environment. It is committed to their transformation into a developed personality — prepared to face not only competitive examinations but also succeed in brilliantly modeling their respective career paths and to grow up to be extraordinary citizens of the world.

NET CRACKERS are known for its unique technology in imparting knowledge UGC-NET Examination both in English and Hindi mediums. NET CRACKERS programmes follow a Unique Learning Approach consisting of several distinct stages — training programmes for UGC-NET entrance, self-study, self-evaluation, frequent class tests. And the classroom learning is supplemented with specially designed study ma-